
              
              
              
              
              
             
 
 
November 2019 
Well, it’s that “Let’s renew our membership” time of the year again, for which a form is attached. Please note that 
the cut off is 31st January 2020 beyond which tickets will be at non- member prices. As you peruse the up- coming 
gigs, you will note that ticket prices have increased by £1 from February for both ticket categories due to an 
increase in club costs. It’s also worth noting that bigger bands or artists from abroad increase prices further. In an 
attempt to encourage younger people to engage in jazz, a category for students has now been included at £5. The 
committee feel that for jazz to continue in the future the younger generation needs to be enticed, exposed and 
educated.  Finally the theatre is setting up the ability to purchase tickets on- line so keep an eye out for this; 
however it will necessitate the need to show your membership card when you pick the tickets up. 
Voting for the 2019 British Jazz Awards closes on 28thOctober. Should you wish to participate, the link is:  
http://www.bigbearmusic.com/category/jazzawards/ 
The committee would like to extend a warm welcome to Richard Clubley who has taken on the position of 
Secretary. Thank-you to those of you who have expressed an interest in the Treasurer position however we still 
need to fill this role. Please contact Steve sju1959@gmail.com  or visit the news page of the website for a 
downloadable document outlining what is involved. 
Richard Dray’s take on the Derek Nash gig:  
When you see the line-up for Derek’s latest visit to the Cramphorn Theatre you know immediately that you are in 
for a wonderful afternoon of jazz.  From the mesmerising opening riff to “Secret Love” all expectations were met.  
Surging solos from Derek and Dave Newton followed by a deft exchange with bass and drums and a cheeky ending. 
Featuring many tunes from his new album, “Blue House Samba” (named after a museum in Mexico) saw Derek 
swopping to his Soprano (curved unlike the normal straight version and dating from 1934!).  The band created a 
great groove with Derek shaking his pineapple! A rousing drum solo bought the tune to a superb climax. 
Based on the chord changes of Charlie Parker’s Blues for Alice “Blues For You” delivered a “down and dirty” piano 
solo which was remarkable for its use of space, Dave just playing, unaccompanied, just one note per bar before 
building slowly over several choruses.  Derek’s solo, this time on tenor explored the 12/8 feel yet left loads for 
space for Mick Hutton’s interjections on bass. 
One of the enjoyable features of a Derek Nash gig is the wonderful insights and stories behind his choice of tunes.  
How else could he have chosen Duke Ellington’s “My But You Make That Dress Look Lovely”  - a tribute to Duke’s 
famous chat-up line and then Derek’s homage to Thelonious Monk, “You’ve got to Dig It To Dig You Dig” with its 
groovy Latin feel behind Derek’s alto solo full of clean precise ideas.  . 
After pretending to leave for the interval the band returned to conclude the set with a ballad dedicated to the 
wisps of cold air as “October” settled upon us. 
One great danger with any quartet line-up is when the band falls into the formulaic routine of sax, followed by 
piano, followed by bass solo and finishes with “fours” with the drummer.  Not a problem with this band! The 
variety of ideas and textures, the sheer creativity and imagination in the soloing kept the audience captivated.  Add 
to this a big dash of Derek Nash humour, the leg gymnastics whilst soloing, his shouts of encouragement to fellow 
musicians and his infectious joy in his “percussion” playing (I loved the pineapple whose top bore a remarkable 
resemblance to Derek’s own hair style!) all ensured that the second set reached the same heights as the first hour’s 
music. 
They opened with a joyous rendition of “Hallelujah Time” culled from Derek’s childhood memories of the Woody 
Herman band and then followed the highlight of the afternoon for me, “Frenchman Street” a rip-roaring second 
line celebration of New Orleans Street music with Emiliano Caroselli’s drumming on a tune he had never played 
before conjuring up a whole marching band behind each soloist before his own multi layered solo bought the tune 
to a wonderful climax. 
I think the whole audience was waiting to hear Dave Newton’s arrangement of “Moonlight in Vermont” and the 
purity of note and fragile beauty of both tenor and piano improvisations left the audience mesmerised. 
Then came a nice change of mood with an unusual up-tempo version of “Lil Darlin’” played ala “Cute” again 
breaking with jazz traditions by starting with a lyrical drum solo making full use of the dynamic range of the 
instrument.  Picante’s arrangement of Victor Feldman’s “soul” tune “The Chant” broke more traditions as Derek, 
with suitable practice, had the whole singing happily.  
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The afternoon came to a brilliant finale with a rendition of Frank Wess’s tune “Water Jug” (written for Gene 
Ammons)  with a roaring tenor solo from Derek punctuated with a solid back beat from the drums and a quick 
quote from Thelonious Monk and then, as you might expect from Dave Newton, a complete contrast starting his 
solo using only the top octave of the piano before swooping down into several choruses stride piano playing, all 
unaccompanied, before a bass solo from Mick Hutton and “fours” with the drums including a quote from Gene 
Krupa’s “Sing Sing” solo left everybody wanting more! 
Next concert 
3rd November:     Matt Skelton celebrates ‘Shelly Manne’ featuring Mark Crooks (sax), Jim Davison (trumpet),   
                               Leon Greening (piano), Conor Chaplin (bass) and Matt Skelton (drums)   

  (£13 / £17 / £5 under 18) 
Future events 
Chelmsford Jazz Club       12.15pm  
                                             (£13 / £17 / £5 under 18 and students carrying an NUS card unless otherwise stated)  
8th December:     Jo Harrop (vocals), Tony Kofi (sax), Graham Harvey (piano), Dave Chamberlain (bass) and  
      Matt Home (drums)         
12th January:     Leon Greening Trio                           (£12 / £16 / £5) 
16th February:     Nat Steele’s Modern Jazz Quartet (MJQ) with Grant Stewart            (£14 / £18 / £5)  
1st March:     Vasilis Xenopoulos Quintet             (£14 / £18 / £5) 
5 April:      James Scannell Quartet 
3rd May:     Ray Gelato’s Giants              (£15 / £19 / £5) 
21st June:     Sara Dowling Quartet 
13th September:   TBC 
11th October:     TBC 
15th November:     TBC  
6th December:      TBC 
Spikes Place 
Email:  susan_may@btinternet.com     www.spikesplace.co.uk     
Advance booking: Susan 01245 420475   
The Jazz Centre UK, Beecroft Arts Gallery. Victoria Avenue, Southend. SS2 6EX   
01702 215169 (Thursdays and Saturdays only) or telephone 01245 420475.    2.00 -4.00pm £10      
26th November:   Al Nicholls with Imre Varga, Manuel Alvarez and Rod Brown 
The Bardswell, Weald Road, Brentwood. CM14 4TJ         8pm                   (£15 / £12 unless otherwise stated) 
5th November:   Greg Abate (from the USA) with John Pearce, Simon Thorpe and Alfonso Vitale 
12th November:   Robert Fowler with Graham Harvey, Arnie Somigi and Matt Home 
19th November:   Nicholas Meier (guitar), Jacub Cywinski (bass), and Demi Garcia (drums) 
Saffron Walden Hotel. High Street, Saffron Walden. CB10 1AZ    8.30pm       (£12)     
21st November:   Ted Beament Quartet 
Club Langley. 2, Hawksbrook Lane, Beckenham.  Kent BR3 3SR.  8.30pm   (£15 / £12 unless otherwise stated) 
7th November:   Jo Harrop with Rob Barron, Adam King and Matt Home 
14th November:   Nicholas Meier (guitar), Jacub Cywinski (bass), and Eric Ford (drums)  
28th October:       Clark Tracey Quintet        (£16 / £13) 
Colchester Arts Centre Jazz Club (£16/£14) 7pm    CJC members - concessionary rate with proof of membership. 
3rd November:  Alan Barnes Octet and Josie Moon: A Requiem 
17th November: Julian Costello Quartet        (£14 / £12)   

Cramphorn Theatre 
19th -21stDecember:   Larry Berkovitz and Zak Barrett’s Xmas Jazz Special 
  
And finally…. 

 Visit our website www.chelmsfordjazzclub.co.uk.      

 Contact Chris, our webmaster at :  chrisadgo@hotmail.com 

 Help your club to maintain its position on the search engine ratings by submitting a review on google/Essex 
maps. It can be as brief as “heard a great band today….” or “looking forward to….”  

 Checkout  the Chelmsford Jazz Club Facebook page 

 Get tweeting on: twitter@chelmsfordjazz 

 Checkout The Jazz Centre UK’s jazz archive at Beecroft Art Gallery in Victoria Avenue, Southend. SS2 6EX.                                      

01702 215169  Email southendjazzcentre@gmail.com   Website: thejazzcentreuk.co.uk 

 Any feedback? Contact us at: sallyleone@sky.com 
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